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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
'Nancy Wynne Discusses Hot Weather and Other Affairs,

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Packard's Camp at Upper
Saranac Lake Opens for Six Weeks

"WTELTj, ns n friend of mine often re-1- V

marks, ''I'm just hero to state,"
it's hot. Not Hint I'm surprised, be-

muse after nil that rain wc had to
hnvc some hot sunshine some time to
mnkc up for It. And being one of these
Kismet people when it comes to
weather, my heroic cry Is "Eventually,
vhy not now?"

Nevertheless, I reserve the right to
remark in no uncertain accents thnt
this is hot weather, nnd if you enre to
mlRtnlte the "II" for nn "X," why go

ns far ns you like. But don't let this
little prelude make you think that I'm
discussing the wenthcr because I
haven't anything else to discuss oh,
not at all.

T AM SO glad to henr that Mrs. John
-- - W. Converse is better. Did you
know that she had been in the hos
pital with appendicitis? She expects
to get home this week. Her husband,
Captain Converse, returned from
overseas about six weeks ago. They
were married, you remember, rather
suddenly, ns so many people were nt
that time, just before Captain I on

crtc went overseas In June of 1018.
Mrs. Converse wns Mrs. C. Ran

dolph Snowden. and before that she
was Miss Bertha Churchman. Her
mother, Mrs. 'William B. Churchman,
who has been down at Atlantic City
with Mrs. Alexnnder Brinton Coxc, is

with her now. Her two children, Kath-ei-in- o

Snowden and C. Randolph Snow-

den, Jr., are both In camp for the
summer.

AND Mrs. George R. Packard,
MK. 'Wayne, are leaving today for
their camp on Upper Saranac Lokc.
The plnce is called Camp in the AN ay,
which is a fascinating name, I think.
Don't people have the strangest and

"most (inhuman names for their places

' and summer places and camps? Some

of them are plain impossible, others
are silly, and 1 have heard a few that
nre so "sisv" that if I were going
there, I should undoubtedly get hope-

lessly lost or spend the night out in the
highway rather than ask the direction
using the foolish name of the place.

But "Camp in the Way" sounds
attractive. And the 1'ackards are go-

ing to make the most of it, too. They

are going to stay six wccks, uuu ...,
as far as I enn see, a continuous house
party with different people every once in
u while.

Their nnd daughter, Ur.
and Mrs. Arthur Billings, are going up

with them she was Mary Packard,

jou know nnd Katherine Lea,
daughter of the Charles M. Leas, and
Betty Trotter she is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Trotter, of

Chestnut Hill, who are at Kcnnebuuk-por- t,

Me., and Elizabeth Tackard was
isiting there for a time while Betty

was there and Mary B. Thayer,
daughter of the Gcorgo C. ThaycrB, of

Villanova, who arc in the Poconos, and,
let me see," I guess that's all. But
Elizabeth McMichacl is going up later.

They always have n crowd up there,
and they do have such marvelous times.
liucile Carter and Ruth Hobart were
among the girls who went up last year,

I remember, and I believe Katherine
Lea was there, too.

is tenuis week down at Cape
THIS so 1 guess there wjll be a
good deal going on down there. I think
there's a golf tournament on, too.
Phyllis Walsh is going down, or has
gone, by this time. She's going to
htav with Catharine Cassard.

By the way, I saw Catharine in

(own one clay last week. She was
coming up Chestnut street, in a most
attrnctivc black silk dress with n white
lnce vest, and an unusual looking blue
link chain. Tn fact, the chain was so

good looking that I missed her bat,
which was rather wide brimmed, and
straw, but if "you should stand mo up
against a stone wall anddemaud the
color of that hat and the way it was
trimmed, or my life, it would have to
be my youi( life because as I say

that blue thing was pretty.
NANCY WINNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Colonel nnd Mrs. .7. Franklin McFad-dtn- ,
of Radnor Valley Farm, Rosemont,

will entertain informally nt dinner this
evening. Colonel McFndden returned
last week from Frnnce, where he has
been for more than two years.

Among the guests at the dinner which
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stevens Heckscher, of

Straff ortl, will give tomorrow evening
in honor of Miss Emily Mncamster
Hibbard and Sir. Mnlcolm Hucy, whose
marriage will take place in the fall, will
be Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Thomson,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomas Roach
and Mr. Gustnve Heckscher.

At the wedding of Miss Sally Vacher
Williams, of
and Mr. James Caverly Xewlin, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Caverly Newlip,
of the Willows, Bryn Mnwr, which will
take place at noon on Saturday, Ajigust
Iflf, at Fishkill, the bride's sister, Miss
Agnes V. V. Williams, will be maid of

honor, and the bridesmaids will include
another sister, Miss Helen M. Williams,
and Miss Louisa V. Newlin, sister of
the bridegroom. Mr. William Sims
Xewllu. will be his brother's best man.

Miss Julia A. Bcrwind and Miss Mar-

garet B. Dunlap, who are spending the
hummer in Newport, will entertain on
Saturdav evening at dinner before the
dance '.which Mr. and Mrs. William
Ooadby Lo;w will give to introuuce
their daughter, Miss Florence J. Loew.

Captain Bloomfield, of the British
army, returned to New York yesterday
after spending the week-en- d as the guest
6f Mr. and Mrs. Stantey G. Flagg, Jr.,
at their home in Bryn Mnwr. ,

Captain Clarence II. Clark, 3d., U.
S. A., sailed from Brest last Wednes-
day nfter about two years' of service
overseas. He will Join Mrs. Clark at
their home in Overbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor O. Mather, of.
Avonwood Cottage Haverford, spent the
week-en- d at the "Chelsea Hotel,

City, where their small sons ore
spending several .weeks.

Mrs. Willard Bpcnser, of St. Davids,
j- - J yeturaedyon Sundsy from Atlantic City,

' '"wliM-- e she lias been snendine some time.' .
. s ' r a

'S-S-
-, , j '.

anitM. William U. Vcrner, of Wayne,
left yesterday to visit Mrs. Frederick
l)cnt Sharp in Long Island for ten dnjs.
Upon her return she will accompany
her sister, Mrs. dimming W. Daniel,
and her family to Beach Hacn for
the rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. T.eiu of
Westthorpc Knrm, Devon, will leave
next week to visit Dr. and Mrs. Sam-

uel Mlxtcr, at Swampscott. Mass.. for a
week. Their daughter, Miss Katherine
C. Lea, will leave today with Mr. and
Mrs. George Packard and their family
for the Adirondacks.

Miss Wilson, of Louisville, Ky.. who
has been spending a month with her
brother-in-la- nnd sister. Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. Waring Wilson, of Rosemnnt, will
leave this week for a visit to Atlantic
City before returning to her home.

Mrs. Herman A. Denckla'and her
family, of Hex nvenue, Chestnut Hill,
nre spending the summer at Bristol,
n. t.

Mr. and Mrs. BadclifTe Cheston and
their family are spending the summer
nl Ilockport, Me.

Miss Agnes Ivis will join Mrs.
George Fox and Miss Emily Fox. of
Crcfeldt street. Chestnut Hill, at East
Gloucester, for several weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay Cooke and their
family left Chestnut Hill on Friday to
spend August nt Bar Harbor. ,

Mrs. John B. Roberts, of 313 Smith
Seventeenth street, is spending the
summer nt Cnpe May

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Buchnmin, of
Hnddonficld, X. J., have nnnounced
the engagement of (liolr claughW, Aliss
Mnry Buchnnnn, nnd Mr. Harlan
Bntemnu MncWhorter, of Grcnloch.
N. J.

Mrs. C. Hagar Connvnllis. of Eng-
land, who is staying in this city be-

fore leaving for Cnlifornla. entertnined
nt dinner in honor of Mrs. S. W. B.
Diehl, of Washington. D. C. formerly
of this city, whose engagement to Mrs.
Cornwallis's cousin. Captain George
Trafalgar D'Orsay, of England, has
been announced. The marriage will
tukc place next year after Captain
D'Orsay returns from Australia, where
he i? spending some time on business,
after which they will take a wedding
trip around the world, spending six
months in Australia before returning to
England.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rnjmond J. Coghlan
and daughter, Miss June Coghlan. nre
spending the summer nt Wildwood, ns
the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. John P.
Coghlan.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Warner,

of Stepney Place, Xarbcrth, announce
the nrrivnl of a son, Frederick Gross-Warne-

Jr.
Mrs. Thomas J. Bnrgcr. of the

Bellevue Apartments, Ardinore, has
gone to Bar Hnrbor, to remain until
September.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomns, of
Ardinore, have taken a cottage at Cape
May for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stanley Smith, of
Overbrook, are occupjing their cottage,
101 Austin avenue, Veutnor.

CHESTNUT HILL
Dr. Edwnrd X. McCloskey. of S720

Germnntown nvenue, spent the week-
end in Bay Head.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter B. Lavellc,
lormeny or v .t I'lnlntlclphia, are
now occupying their new home at 302!
East Highland avenue, Chestnut II 1.

Miss Anna Leonard, of Xcw York,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry
George Lewis, of Cresheim road.

ERMANTOWN
Lieutennnt Walter M. Gorham. Jr..
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J. ESTESS
Wife Lieutenant Commander
Estess, 2018 street. Lieu-
tenant Commander Estess
were among the, guests at

given Saturday evening
ny tLioroBMiHiier Li, Mover aim.

. i ' " ''.

.131 West School lane, until Mrs.
Snowden returns from her visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Hnllowell re
turned today from their wedding trip'

the They will visit,
Mrs. HallowcH'H parents, Sir. and Mrs.
L. W. Kern, of 302 West Duvnl street.
Mrs. Hnllowell will be remembered ns
Mis Dorothy Kern.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Everett Colburn nre oc-
cupying their cottngc in Veutnor. '

The wedding of Mr. John A. Rownn. '

Jr., son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John A.
Rownn, 14L2 Lindlcy avenue, Logan,
and Miss Aunnlouise Titus, of Trenton,
X. J., was solemnized Saturday
afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock nt the Pres
tatcrinn mnnse, Lognn. the Rev. Wll '

linm Barnes Lower, D. D., pastor of
Holy Trinity Presbyterian Church, of-
ficiating, The bride Was attended by
Miss Lillian Ivans, of Trenton, N. J.
Mr. Frank R. Smith was best man. A
reception followed the wedding at the
home of the bride. 213 Highland ave
nue, Trenton. nnd Mrs. Rownn
will make their home temporarily at
1422 Liudley avenue, Logan.

-

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Xhthan Weinstein nnd

fntnily, of 207 Christian street, nre
spending the summer In Atlantic City. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Moore and
their daughter. Miss Myrtle Moore, of
1 11.17 South Fourth street, are spend-
ing the summer at their cottage

entnor.
Mr. D. Tolnnd nnd his three dniigh

ters, Miss Helen Tolnud. Miss Anna
lolnnd and Miss Hernicc Tolnnd, d

their cottnge nt Chelsen.
St. Monica's Battalion, organized by

Mr. J. Nlelson. T. S. X., whose
spiritual director is the Rev. S. P.
Kellj, will leave this week for an ex-
tended visit camp Gorden lake.
Piomiiient among the officers of the
battalion ore Mr. John E. Doncy, Mr.
Joseph Carney, Mr. Joseph Wough,
Mr. William Gilmore. .Mr. A.

Mr. Thomas (itierin, Mr.
I'lioinns Hnlpin. Mr. Knol Smith. Mr.
W illlam Doyle. Mr. Patrick Dolaii, Mr.
I. MeGulten and Mr. P. Foley.

.Mr. Harris Fowler, of 2328 South
Fifteenth street, returned this week
after tventrtvc months with
the American expeditionary forces.
Mr. Harris wns given n cordial recep-
tion by ninnj of his friends when lie
arrived.

Mr. Jean Shelem. of Seventeenth nnd
Moore streets, has recently arrived home
after having served twenty months'
duty with the American expeditionary
forces.

Mr. Frank Thomas and his daughter, '

Miss Annnbell Thomas, of 1721 Mifflin
street, spent the week-en- d Atlantic
City.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The wedding of Miss Cnthnrine Snv-de-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick W. Snyder, of 2.102 West Cum-
berland street, nnd Mr. Hnrold S.
Scull, of 1348 Hunting Park nvenue.
will take plnce on Saturday evening
0 o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents. Sirs. William J. Wright will
be matron of honor mid Mr. G.
Kelly, Jr.. be best man. A recep-
tion for the two families will follow.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Helen C. Yengley, of 143"
West Somerset street, and Mr. Le Rov
Gooden on Saturday evening nt 0
o'clock by the Ilev. Roy Hrumbnugh.
of the Frnnkford Church.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gooden will spend some
time in Atlnntic City nnd upon their
return they will be nt home nt 3231
North Eleventh street.

Mrs. Daniel Ilengen nnd her daugh-
ter. Miss May Ilengen, of 1232 West
Lehigh avenue, left yesterday to spend
the remainder of the season in At-
lantic City. They will be joined on
Saturdav by Mr. Mrs. A. E. Custer
nnd their little daughter. Miss Peggy
Custer. Mrs. Custer was Miss Lillian
Ilengen.

Mrs. I, L. Detwiler. of 1047 Xorlli
'Twelfth stieet. and her daughter, Mrs.
Richard Oellers, arc spending the sum-
mer in Chelsea. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. IL Rogers are oc-
cupjing their cottnge in Ocean City
and will remain uutii autumn.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Miss Frances Dorothy .Moron, of 2S1

.South Fifty-sevent- h stieet, with Miss
Helen Love and Miss Hoe McKenim.
will return home August 11 after an

tcncleu trip tlirougli the .pines .New

,Y V""" ".","u,irnnuru Moran's mint in Atlan-
tic City.

Mr. Mis. 1'inncis J. Wnlsli, of
South Forty-firs- t stieet, will leave this
week for 11 trip Lake Champhiiii.

"Mica T..tn rru ..... rtf A.in r ,

street. has returned from a visit to
her sister. Mrs. Joseph Donnehue. of

Sergeant J. F. Johnson nnd Mrs.
Johnson and their son, of 0013 Kiug-sessin- g

nvenue. are spending several
weeks nt the Baltimore Hotel, Wild-woo-

Mrs. K. Keough and Miss Mary E.
Holleweck, ofJiftO.1 Westminster nve-
nue. nre nlso snendinir several weeks
at the Hotel Baltimore in Wildwood.

Mica Pliriatio Tnirun 4f9ft Phnnnol- -
lor street, is spending week in Vild- -
WOQjl.

WISSAHICKON
C. G. II. Mumford. of Mnnn.

yunk avenue, who has been spending
the early summer nt his farm in Dutch-
ess county, Xew York, hnd ns his
guest Charles Melhorn, of Free-lan- d

avenue.
Mr. Edward E. Quimby will leave

today for two weeks' automobile trip
through the Berkshire Hills and the
White and Green mountains. He will
return by way of Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Clarence K. Dcngler and her
children, of 5201 Ridge avenue, have
gone to Ocean City for the remainder
of the season.

LANSDOWNE
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford War) are being

congratulated on the birth of a son,
Mrs. Ware will be remembered as Miss
Dorothy Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hoffer and Mr.
nml Mrs. Edwin Grnuley motored to
Ocean City forspend the week-en- d with

and Mrs. Harlan Statzeli.
Miss Mabel Phillips, of the Collins

apartment, spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon PhilJIps, at their
cottage in Ventnor, X, J.

FALLS OF 8CHUYLKILL
Miss Emma A. Jarvis, of Wollaston,

Mass., has returned home after spend-
ing a fortnight as the guests of her
uncle and mint, ' and Mrs. John
Stinson, of 3330 Queen lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Byrue, of 3545
Sunny-sid- e avenue, will leave during the
week for Wildwood, where they will re-

main through August,
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Cole, of 3120

Ainslie street, will spend the iatc sum-
mer in Atlantic City.

Miss Uretta Johnson, of Midvnle ave-
nue, left today for Betterton. Mi!,,
W$nj be,wtU rwuaja uJ!l October

U. S. X., of Wissahickon avenue, who Jersey City.
has been overseas for the last two MisH Catharine Monughan, whose

in command of the U. S. S. gagement to Mr. Edward R. Roth was
Anderton, one of a fleet of twenty mine recently announced, is visiting her
sweepers working in the bay of Bis- - fiance's mother at her cottage iu At-ca-

is expected home'lon the I'nited lnntie City.
States transport Zeppelin, due in New. Mr. and .Mis. William Jordan andYork today. t,cir son. Mr. William Jordan, Jr.,

(Mr. nnd Mrs. Stunrt Snowden. of Iinflvl' left for Jnpnn by way of the Pa-th- e

Manheim Apartments, have been coa!,r.
spending two weeks visiting Mrs. Miss Helen Sharkey, of 0107 Xoble
Snow-den's- - pareuts at Warwick, X. Y. street, and Miss Ethel Spenr. of 010!)
Mr. Snowden hns just returned the1 Xoble street, spent the week-en- d

city, and will stay with his mother at, Atlantic City.
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VISITING IN

I I

rhulo liy Bachr.ur
MISS MARY IANETTK POWELL

Daughter of Wilfrid Powell, former I'rillsh consul general in this city,
who has returned to this 'country after four years' service in war relief
work abroad. .Miss Powell nursed wounded soldiers on the battlelleld
for thirty-si- x months. She is the guest of her sister, .Mis. Percy Brown,

of Torresd.ilc

The KiEXisn Pi m.K Lmhikk
will be glad to publish items of social
inteiest sent in by the leader".
Items should be written on one side
of the paper onlj nnd should he
signed with the name of the sender
and the telephone number, that they
may he verified.

Address Society Editor. Enhnim
Pi ni.ic Lkihikk. tlOll Chestnut
street.

ROXBOROUGH
Mr. Albert Woeiner, of Wheeling,

W. Va.. is visiting his parents. Mi. and
Mrs F. G. II. Woerner. of Muiiayunk
inenue.

.Mrs. Harry west, nt lipxl.oiougli
n i'ii tin n utinnt tlm i or1." ntil viuitim Inn
daughter. Mis. Harry Sliper, at Spiing
City. ra.

Mr. Charles W Mnslin. of' Rohnr-iiug- h

nvenue, and Mr. Cluistopher
Ritter, of Itecliin street, spent Suiida)
at Wildwood.

Mr. and Mrs. William Edward Shap-pel- l,

of Manny unk aienue, with their
young sous. Master William Edwin d
Minppcli, Jr.. anci .Master ,101111 hiuip- -

lien, win spcim .vui;ut 111 rcuu v u.v.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clurcm e Turner, of

Roxborough avenue, will leave during
the week for 11 month nt Ocenn Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sykes, of East
Rector street, are spending the week in
Pittsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Wood, of
Mana.Mink avenue, will leuve on Sat-
urday to spend some time in the moun-
tains in Pike county. Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick A. Sobern-heiine- r

nnd their family, of Green
lane, are occupying their summer home
in Atlnntic City and will remain until
jnte in the autumn. They are enter-
taining their daughter, Mrs. W. Flem-
ing, of Canada.

TIOGA
Mrs. Ernest s gave a

luncheon followed b bridge today, at
her home. 211S West Erie ineiiue
Her guests included Mrs. N. W. Jones,
Mrs. Martin Prcnzlau. Mrs. II. Hart
maiv. Mrs. John G. McKnrnher, Mrs.
Lambert Bnrdo, Mrs. G. Itarham
Bond, Mrs. W. Wilson and Mrs. Jo-
seph Lnnning.

Mrs. 11. Frank Itaule, of u."Cl Xorth
llminil lint. mill -III Willi nimii inn iiiuiuui ii mil -

lnntie City, where she wns the guest
nt her sister. Mrs. George E. Snots:.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bailly. of
Xorth Sixteenth street, left on Friday
for an extended trip to Niagara Falls
and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs, Sigiimnd Myers, of
Twenty-secon- d ami Ontario streets,
have gone to Wildwood for the late
summer.

Miss Knthei-in- C. Merz. of Tioga,
and Mr. Xniuuiu A. Yen, son of Mr.
nud Mrs. George Yeo. of Logan, were
married at the Mnnse. Logan, the
Rev. William Barnes Lower, D. D.,
officiating. The ceremony was solem-
nized on Saturday, July 2(1, at noon.
Miss Merz wns attended ny Miss Mil-
dred Blanche Thomas, of this city. Mr.
Carl D. Merz, a brother "of the bride,
was best man. Mr. Yeo has just re-

turned from overseas, being in Com-
pany II, Twenty third Engineers, A.
E. F. Mr. and Mrs. Yeo will be at
homo after August 1 at Ocean City.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Richard Grnnt 20'J1 Kowan at unit DelU

Gavin. Mn Vt ulli-- r st.
Pantelone Lommanrt" "H s Sth st. anil

noMiel AtrntMI. ' si? Kilter St
Prank IV Spencer, Hnniilale. Col . anil

Blanche XI. Ferrla, 3SJ7 lleno Bl
Joseph C. Ilanka. SM X st , and Mao

E. Thomaa. 1S2II l.nmb.inl St.
riohert Ho yrt. 1.12'J Kilter st . and Kosabell

Klnir, 1322 Kater fl
HIMreth M. Flltrrnfl. Wonston. N. J., and

Kdna T, Crispin. Sueileslioro, N. J.
James Edwards. 201.' Lombnrd at., and Vera

Jones 2035 Ijjmli.ird at
Leon Saunders. 213.'i Tllzwater at . and

Daisy U. Hamlett. 134-- S 20th st
Robert J. Jlondley. Hl2fl Worrell St.. and

Jeasa M. Newton, lllja Worrell st
John P. lleca. 12ml S. JUrkoe st nnd Rose

Sweetlove, 1110 S 411th st
Daniel T. o'Leary, Snain st . and Flor-

ence II MacNeill 120S Spring darden Bt.
Stephen Kurash. 30 Slontrose at., and Mary

Struck. 127 Poplar at
Kdward Kenn, 2411 K. Wlldey st . and

Florence Feltz, Camden, N J.
Joieph K. Malloy JI'.'S, ,N. 13th at , and

Marsaret A. Cralu. .1124 Chew st.
Oua Evans. Ilraddock Pa , and Mary Harris.
AlexanderUMayer. I2" Tth St.. and Ilosa

Kass. 2124 N 12th st.
James P. Clark, dial' Paschall ave., and

Emma L. Bron. 03330 Oray'a ave.
Jamea Coleman. 1304 S Alder at., and Ida

II. Nelson. 1330 S. Markoe st
AOlphonslus Cassldv. 721 K. Wlllaid st, and

Edr.a 81.1 Hilton at.
Harry II. Foulk. Lancaster, Pa., and Laura

M. Kauttman. Media. Pa.
Simon Kati. 2.143 S 2d at., and Mary Qold- -

Joe Ha'ndriok 'a"l Fulton th, and K. Slor- -

2or. Bi'a I'arnemer i
Qeorse K. Smith Arlington, Md, and Katie

C. Klrnr. Arllnrmn Jin.
Loula Lehman. .1730 l)e Lancey at., and

Mary 12nB ''. '
Alwel Qulies. 1)24 fallowhlll St.. and Lillian

x. r, fAtiaa' ua- -. llnllnnwood st
Harry Cohen. IMS N Slarahall St., nd

(ioldle Ooldateln. SS10 N. roni i.
Gustavo V. Mlehe. 31101 N. Lawrence tt..

and Lynda 11, Shuster, 5001 N. Iiwrence
Thomas Johnson. 141 i: Sharpnack at., and

Mary A. Kelley 141 E. Sharpnack t.
Harold B. Wankel. S23 Nk Hancock st.. and

Sarah Gallagher. 2442 Jasper t.

Philadelphia Man Dies of Wounds
One riillndelpiiian is named in a

casualty 1 list contoining a total of
sixty-seve- n names made public by the
AYar Department today, Corporal John
A. Gerngi-osH- , 2T23 Diamond street,
died of WOtialiili;-

tif - ' , Wt - k
41W i,iut i. a ' .iMSi
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PEACE JUBILEE

PLANS ABANDONED

Cuenther Does Not Believe Fete
Will Be Held Even if $100,000

ls Appropriated

. "'"'"i "l Thunder Mountain." Alhere is ,..t, likelihood of a "peace change of bill will be made on Thurs-juhilee- "

in this city, to celebrate the i day to surround the Kcnnctr ff.ntnr,.
',.,:.., f ,, ,,

U j

'
,' ' Jnrden Guenther. executive sec- -

letarj of the Major's committee for the'
....iMn-ntln- nt,l i,i....... ti,..... ,...,,.,,:,t i.,.i.iu..

fvirtunllj been abandoned
"I am confident the city will hne no

peace celebration, even though Councils
has appropriated $100,000 for the
eieiit," Mr. Guenther said.

"In the first plnce. Mayor Smith
dues not think ?1 00.000 is enough to
stage the celebration Joseph E.
Widener, the chniimnn of the commit-
tee, holds the same view.

"Also, it is an impossibility to stage
a two or three-da- y celebration with
its many details between now and the
first or second week in September,
when it was pioposcd to hold it

incricnn Legion officers nre foster-- !
ing a project to hae the city gie dis-- 1

thnrged soldiers n bonus of $100 each
in place of spending any appropriations
for a celebration.

1

IJealllS Of a Day
'

WILLIAM BARNETT
iu

Eugene
tllnpful

Exchange aviation
ninety-tw- o the episode

old. the "'The
of (Ireat (iambic."

merchants, NIXON
Sunday Mount clever

Alveino. Delaware county.
Mr. Ituuictt wns born in the old dis- -

tiict of Hoiithwark, and entered the
stnrcli business with his father, Thomas
I'arnett, afterward succeeding him in
its management. This business, which
lias been Barnett family moic
than a InindrcM yenrs, wns founded by
Iiartholonicw Bussier, in I7S0.

In lS."i- - Mr. Barnett married
Cntlierini- - Stephens Ilanley, daughter of

Hnnley, n Philadelphia merchant,
lie is survived by file Mrs.
George S. Hull, William Harnett. Jr.,,
Miss Sarah Barnett, Mrs.

Jr., nnd Edwin S. Barnett.
Burnett died in l!U2.

John Ehinger i

John T. Ehinger, of 204(1 Xorth I.aw-icnc- e

street, ' who wns engaged in the
renl estate and insuinnce business at
204 Diamond street, lied suddenly on
Sunday. He was a member of the
hoard of directors of St. Vincent's Or-
phan Asylum, Tneouy, officer of

building nssocintions.
'member Commodore Barry
cil, Xo. ."78, Knights of Columbus, and
yurious societies ot ht. liointuciiis
Catholic Church,

Horace Esler
Horace Esler, a manufacturer's, agent

of this city, died in the Frnnk-
ford Hospital. He was years
old and a Kiduate of the Williamson

His funernl will be held to-

morrow at 1 o'clock from the
residence of Horace B. Oriflith in the
Chester pike. Services will be held later
in the Oreat Presbyterian Church
and burial xvill be made in the ad-

joining cemetery.

Arthur B. Cheater
Ocean City. N. J.. July

B. Chester, sou James M, Chester,
with whom he was connected in the
real estate business in this was
found dead in bed by his wife yester
day, was thirty-si- x yeurs old.
Death was due to dilution of the
heart.

WILL TOUR U. S.

Vlennesse Composers to Begin
In Spring

Vienna. 20. (By A. P.) Os-

car Strauss, the Viennese light
composer, is organizing u tour of the
United States for himself at.d a num-

ber of Austrian composers, .among them
Franz Iehar and Emmerich Kalman,
and singers. It is the purpose of Mr,
Strauss to begin the tour next spring,

VmsBports" me1 obtainable

1. H WS, jt , ..

KEITH BILL VARIED

TO SUIT ALL TASTES

Four Marx Brothers and Paul
Decker & Co. Headline Attrac-- I

tive Summer Entertainment

Prohibition hns failed to. make any
appreciable difference In vnudevllle acts,
ns was proen Inst night when Paul
Decker convulsed large nudlences at
Keith's with his inebriation scenes in
"The Ituby Hay."

The net is one of the funniest nnd
most original which has come here in
some time nnd Is plnjrd by both
and his associates In admirably ludicrous
fashion. Some of the spice of "Madame
I resident," bs the same nuthor. dors
not objectionably interfere with the sue- -
cess of thp act.

Strange to say. the other headliner
was also nn exceptlonnlly good one.
thanks to the Individual efforts of tin
four Marx brothers, whose really unique
....i ms r(. K1Vcn ample scope. Arthur'
with his delightful "hnrp solo." Leonard
with his convulsions at the piano, Her- -

bert. who with Jean Mnddox gave some
splendid dancing gymnastics, ami Julius,
who sang bevern songs and interpolated
much of the fun. all them showed
real skill and were waimly greeted.

That old faorltc, Winnie l.ightner,
w th the help of her sister and Newton'
Alexander, disphij,., l.r ,.t,nj ,.xtraor- -
dinary personality nt its best. Resetn- -
bling Florence Moore in some respects,
M innie nlwiijs sings and grimaces her- -

'

self into the hearts of her audiences
and convulses them with laughter nt the ,

same time.
Orvillc Stamm an original act. I

,1'ttli.... n ... . l!l...,.1 . ....u uiwsi iiKunic nog lo assist him.Stamm was both a singer and n strong
'mnn of ability.

Other acts which pleased a large sum-,ni-

audience were Will Hums nnd
Eddie Lynn, Arnold and Allman. Moss
and Frje mid the five Pnrtrownis.

CROSS KEYS A special nil week
attraction is the companj of Mak Seu-- .
nett's sprightly bathing gh Is and the
picture. "Yankee Doodle in Ileilin,"
whidi leceutlj proed successful nt the

nestiuit .Street Opera House. Of
the right degree of summery lightness,
the bathing girls' net is bound to be
successful. A Hiirroiitidiui: bill of ex
,''"n"t ""'"'"panics the special
featiiie. For the first of the weel:

!tll,V are O'Connor and Dixon, corne
(linns; Hall, the Georgian girl, in
syncopated melodies: llolf nml Mnv nml

' u new episode of the picture serial.

(Mllih II. Hart McIIiigh's latest
""1,,i,,n! luhM,i- - entitled "Here They

v '.",- - ikici large auclienccs in
snile nt in iwiii n.i.l ..n...1.1"' ...mi ii IIIWII llllllSUUI
ciitliiisuism for a summer show. Joe
Lniiigiili, supported by a larce nnd en
pa hie cast, supplied ynried entertain-
ment and put 01 er songs and the humor
to the best advantage. Ilyimin
and Adler In 11 new sketch, "The Re-
sult" ; Cnrletta and Lewis; Barnes
and Freeman, comedians, nnd .singers;
llurke and Walsh, two Diiiuont

"In Luzon Love"; the Four
ltoeders, gymnasts; King nnd Harvey
nnd Lnlloen and Dupree, in a scenic
shooting novelty, comprise the excellent
bill.

(ItAXI) With a cast composed en
tirely of real sailors and with the added
reputation 01 having accompanied
''''""lent Wilson ncioss the Atlantic
'""' having been shown to him aboard
the George Washington, "Eierysiiilor,"
nu- - iieaiiiiner. Is nn act unliiue
""deville. The sailois make a remark -

able "beauty chorus" and sing catchy
songs in admirable fashion. As a sur- -

'unnding progrnn for this delightful net

layior Trio, in a veiy liniisunl black-
face travesty, and the Itoso Itevin-- ,

with a dancing company of excellent
young entertainers, is on view. Not by
any means the least feature is the adroit
and resourceful comedian., Taylor
Holmes, iu his picture, "Taxi."
A complete change of bill will be
on Thursday.

Band Concerts Today
The Municipal Band plays tonight

in Vernon Park, Cicrmnntown ave-

nue above Chellen nienue.
The Fairmount Park Band plays

this afternoon evening nt Strnw-berr- y

Mnnsion.

xc"bk ' - mS- - hVt

ft&ilBsfiaSfe t G$(- - Z2HlltB

Photo hy Bachrach.
MRS. ARTHUR JAMKS MALE

Whose marriage to Lieutenant
.Male, U. fS. N. Flying Corps, took
place today nt noon. Male
was Miss Ulcanor-Iewl- s Durham,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kd.
ward Durham, of 310 West Johnson
street. Owing to a recent-deat- h In
the family the wedding was very
julet and attended by the Immediate

families tm!y.
l. ' " 1

there are the Ihree lMring .Sisters,
an acrobatic act;Starch Merchant Was Oldest Mem-- j IrWl .;,,. mtllll .C--

ber of Commercial rctte, in their skit: Alexander
William- - Barnett, years) nnd conipiinv and second of

the oldest member of Com-- ; the new photoplay serial called
piereinl Exchange und senior member
the firm of William Burnett JL Sons,
starch ".'!() Smith Broad1 A bill. In
stieet, died at his home, eluding such nets ns the Fnrrell- -

in the
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TREAT AT STANLEY;

ARCADIA FILM WINS

Now Photographic and Lighting
Ideas in Main Movie Fea-

tures of Week

HTANI.EV "Tlie netter Wire." with rinra
Klmlmll Younj. story by Ignore TofTer,
directed by VT V Harle. Select play.
This picture approaches the ideal in

color photogrnphy and lightings nnd it
nlo gives nu insight Into the possi-blllt- y

of the return to n
cast instead of n star. True, Clnia
Kimball Young is heralded as the lumi-
nary, but it in the excellence "of the
supporting players' work which counts.

The story, fair in its construction, is
based upon the novel. "The Love
Quest." The idea that the first wife
of n man wns unfaithful nnd thnt the
second oil" knew, hut kept silent. i" ilie
chief theni". The husband imagines he
must keep his idenl in the departed
first spoufe Kathryn i illlains, first

IN

r--
cx-- i

girl of the serial story plays: Lillian i nnd hunger-soother- s thnt
Walker, a former Vitagraph star: Ben turn the ejes of housewives green with
Alexnnder. whose services seem to be ' envy nnd the inncrs of the menfolks'i
in great demand b reason of the mini- - wenk with yenrning.
her of his recent pictures, and other And Mrs. Wilson says, in screen rs

of note, including Xigel Bnrrie. guage, that anybody can make such
Bnrbnia Tcnnaiit, living Cummings nud enkes just ns good and just as cheap
Edward Kimball, Miss Young's father. if only "the sugar and the eggs are
appear. j creamed right."

Ilecnuse of the beautiful of th" On the screen the first scene discloses
natural color photography disclosed in, the Xewljweds reading the Evenino
"Old Faithful." the PrUmn pictuie. Pi nr.ir Lkdoeu. "Hubby" fondly
substituted for the announced "Apache gazes over the wife's shoulder. The
Trail," ii"W inteiest is developed in th
wonders of the pools, gejsersi nnd cooi.
of Prizmntic Pool nt Yellowstone Pink.

ahcaima "Tlie I'lrlni Unr ; with Irene than the wnr news. She turns thenstle Slor W Jlehert I'hmnlier. ill- - ,
rertrii , rhurles .Malicne rammou!!' pages and stops nt the Woman s Page.
''Inv And there, high up, blaze out pictures
Although it is hot nnd the film fans j of a sponge cake nnd some sticky cinna- -

tired of "summer films" of wenk cnl-- ' nion buns. "Hubby" is interested now,
ihre, there is n treat in store for those; nud the pair of them read more closely,
who seek the cool interior of this the-jn- s housewives and men folks arc wont
aire this week. Theie they will find to do. day after day, how Mrs. Wilson
n piny that holds the attention from the' makes her deleetnbles.
start and there is something doing With the wife gazing steadily nt the
every minute. It hus the power to make Tecipe nnd the husband at the buns, the
the spectator believe in the future 'scene fades out Mrs. WUson's
si eening of popular novels. kitchen, with Mrs. Wilson nil set for

In several instances the success of the Victoria Sponge Cake.
this piece belongs to Charles Miiigue. She beats the dough. She carefully
who directed it, and to David Powell, separates the yolks from the whites of
who will not remain long' in the sup- - tlie twelve nnd n half cents' worth of
poi ting line, but whoso work should re- - egg. She places the yolk with the
cone sttMlnr reward. As for Irene (lis- - .dough anil bents the whites scpnrntcly.

jtle. she does evety thing which nny one In a hnlf second Mrs. Wilson pre-- ,
might reasonably expect of her. swims. seats the dough all yolk-beate- Deftly,

nn
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person of All v01"'"

lot of Ring this The
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Fiauk .Tuck increase in the of nt-ar- e

iu ' events in this city for first
six-- of the present year is

"In over the same of Jltlo.
iUh Hamtlttm aliil t him I)lr,-i- -

by H.irry L. rranUUn Metro pla

Here once is found the combina
tion of author star. By means of
an introduction showing the elder -

tiies of two boys, each bent 01,
F4i i nil niwi ifjivil ill u Jitilli

that heart from the-
stmt.

There 111 e comedy relief situations
in tale of two one a

mnn whose interests lie in the nil
fields, the n of the gospel.

The latter, however, is not crj
ill his methods. In the

besides the there appear
Snow, a star iu own
Mary Mclior, llowtlid (Yuuipton
Ward

Hall "The Woman
j Thou (Javest nt the

while Clyde play,
"('iris," with Clark a.s star,
is at Out the Locust, i

"The Avalanche" Elsie
ns chief player.

TO FOR COLLEGE!

Institution to
Drive 13

Plans are afoot for a fund-raisin-

campaign for tho Woman's
of Pennsy to

today by Dr. Martha
dean of the The cam- -
which will conducted entirely

- Ill Onrh 1 ..,.1',l 11U1H1 H 114S I It (.I 11

continue until October 1
AVomnn's ('nllege. which

is nt Xorth College- - nvenue Twenty -

first street, wns founded in
Is now tlie only school In the
I'nited States which women ex-

clusively Its alumnae
than 1400.

The appeal for funds is
by the need for extending

the work of the niedicnl college for
new hnll for nurses nnd

nnd for enlarging nud in-

creasing facilities of Woman's
College Hospital, is connected
m ith the medical

Forrest Coolest
t

Thrnlrr PMlti.
Twice 2:.10 8 .10.

ANOTHER WEEK
0TH WEEK of the Pla of the Tear

MICKEY
The Lala Joy of the

25c50cg;cnoio-?ii- a

Night9.25c,50c,75c

WILLOW
I CPU AND HIS
L.I--J - 8YMPIIONV ORCHESTRA

TODAY
"The flirt" .. ., .....Btjfe
MIMred

CURTIS, fiotirano.
I 9 Oaua .

I fl'J ;-" Vr X

t;MRS. MARY WILSON
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rnert Thin... WaoIc .'

Stanley Screen

Housewives interested In cooking
week seeing Mrs,'

Mnry A. Wilson, Evr.MNO Public
LKDiinn economist, the
"movies" nt the Stnnley Thentrc.

On Mrs. Wilson, Who hn
cooked for the Queen Vlctorin nnd
for Fneje Sam's "gobs," proves, among
other things, how to make Victoria
sponge cakes fr twenty-fiv- e cents,

Mrs. Wilson uses three cents worth
of gas, three and quarter cents
of sugnr. twelve a cents worth

two cents worth of two
cents worth of baking and two
cents worth of flavoring. With her

nnd n little pntiencc.
eventually out of oven twp

news on the front is absorbed
by the headlines.

There is something In the paper,
however, more the Mrs.

91 aTTFNn P.flMPMTinrJi

Many n Visitors Come to
City During Month

conventions were listed for
the month June

by the biirenu and twelve invitations
were extended to organizations
and to hold their meeting!

,, 1.h,la,,cj,;,

Enters Sixth Week
The thermometer seemingly no

effect the "Mickey" fans.-Thi- s

entertaining film its sixth
week of popularity last night tho
Forrest. The audience relished greatly
the hnuim-scnru- exploits Mabrl
Xonnand thrills and humors ot
the

MARKET
ST. All.
18TH
11 A. M. t
11 :15 P.M.

snl.l"CT Tresenta (ay

Kimball Young
IN A NEW PRODUCTION

THE BETTER WIFE
Distinguished Cast.

Nine! Lillian Walker. Kathlyn
lien Alexander, Irving

and llarbara Tennant.
Aildiil - --ritu THAU." (Prlzmaj

like n sleight-of-han- d artist,
tic attitudes, not to overlook 'the dough patly around the sugared,
dame. She has impriiicd acting, creamy white the twelve a

director's suggestions? cents' worth egg, and places all of
The batter two cakepans.

and the way when After twenty oven
natuie two lovers Wilson the finished product,

and and how richly
line mentioned martial the she breaks of

ehnincter. Many players
cast nnd of Steele there discovered the

support to Powell, jof the twelve and a worth
egg, looking pearls more
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can be relied Jo his Stnnley, Murket nenr
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two
and

desired
is evolved death n visitors number"

the rich mnn and attended conventions
other, and attempt to June,
deal part crooks. 'according to the records the Bureau

Very ingenious nre emploicd. Exhibitions the
11 Inch involve tntooing initials, Chamber Commerce,
dicing nnd ,'1""' "fanunry to June .10,

t!ie ('corgi- - Walsh. lead --fl.SOl visitors attended the 111
to a exc complications. assemblages held in city.
l'vlith Stockton lieroine, nnd records bureau show the

Beamish, Dillon uml others' number persons
the support. tending the

months 120,- -
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PALACRJ1AHKLT STREET - Tj
11 A. M. TO 11 .30 1: SI.

I'lCTfltlKATION OF IIALL CAINE'S
"THE WOMAN THOU

GAVEST ME"
IirtlLLIANT CAST Of FAVORITES!"" c"?Pia .JK "Wl. nIIlruiK-tte-, Hilton Sills and Theodore Roberts,

A D f A H I ' A
Kf "J,,,,.1 Jt

10 A. M., 12. 2. a:45, .1:4.1. 7 4.1. U:30 P, M.

IRENE CASTLE ,,
CASTLni

In "THE FIHING LINE"
Added Comedy, "THE JAZZ MONKET"

VICTORIAMAttKET ST. AIIOVE NINTH
O A. II. TO 11:13 P. xr.
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CROSS KEYS 8,XT-- i
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